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FEPC
Few alphabetical symbols in gover_t have stirred such controversy
as FEPC. It stands for Fair Employment Practlces Commlsslon whlch_
was created by an order of the President to ellmlnate racial dlscrinine-
tlon in industry and particularly the dlscr!mlnatlon agalnst negros. In
the present Congress, a half dozen or more members of both partles in-
traduced bills to create such a commlsslon by !aw and glve it adequate
power to deal wlth this problem. The bill was reported by the Labor
Commlttee of the House by a vote of 12 to 2 end w_ll soon come before
the Congress for act±one It will of course st.r _v_n controversy and
sectlonal hostllltlos w_ll be awakened. There are certaln stubborn
facts which dlctate the need for meetlng tbls proble_ ]ntelllgently
and at once w_thout emotion or prejudlce.

_vTNIIMBER ONE.
It IS a human and incontrovTutlble fact. There _re 12,800,000 negorcs
in the Unlted States whmch is about one tenth oi our popllatlon. Eleven
large clt±es, slx of _m_ch are In the no_th and flve in 0he south have
colored popula_lug_? o_ ]00,000. New York Lc_ds _vltn_58_000 and Chl-
cage is second w_oh 273.000. Thus there is the s_ubborn un,;leldlng
fact that one out of every ten persons in the b S° is colored and
they are people. Today they flght and die for freedom and ap?ortuni£y.

FACT NU_ER TWO

They have been the victims of d_scr_m_nat_on Perhaps _t _s not readily
appreciated. It springs from car thought nab_ts which carry over from
one generation to another. We ha_e been accustomed to seeing colored
persons sh_ne shoes, clean public lavatories, wa_t on table_,carry
baggage, serve as domestmcs a_.dperform serv±ce tasks. W_th hmgh good
nature, they perform rough and heavy labor. It seems always to have
been so. It seems so easy to believe that perhaps _t should always re-
ma_n so. We have rated them as a matter of habit for subnormal tasks
and so we become the v_ct_ms of th_nk_ng habits.

FACT N_Z_ER THREE.

There _s widespread belief that abe colored man lacks capacity and am-
bitten. It springs from the fact that we do not ordinarily encounter
that vast group who are a l_v_ng rebuttal of th_s bel_cf. The _000
negro physicians, 6000 negro nurses, 2000 negro dentists, ll,000 negro
musicians, 1500 negro contractors, _000 negro real estate men, thousands
of negro lawyers and other professional men bear w_tncss to their cap-
ac_ty and ambition. The 187,000 negrss _n the Un_on Army of which
80,000 d_ed, and the hundreds of thousands in the m_l_tary _qndnavel
service today bear w_tness to their patriotism.

F_CT NUMBER FOUR.

The.fourth fact - and it is not too pleasant - _s that d_scr_m_nation
_sZk_nd of confession that we cannot live together _n the true spirit
of l_berty, opportunity and unity. There is something hollow about
any progrs_nfor the l_beration of peoples in other lands unless therc
has f_rst been true l_beration and fair opportunity at home. The
pattern of democracy can scarcely be _mposod upon other lands until
_t _s cleansed and made whole at home. Nobody expects that overnight
or by a s_ngle act of Congress, there w_ll be a complete achievement
of democracy but every person has s rmght to expect that we at home
shall not relent in our efforts to make progress _n that d_rection.
This is an hour for understanding.


